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Se it enacted and declared hy His Excellency the Governour, Council
and Representatives in General Court assembled^ and hy the authority

of the same,
That in the vacancy of the general assembly it shall be in the power

of the captain-general or commander-in-chief for the time being, by and
with the advice and consent of the council, to transport such part of
the militia of this province as they shall find needful, or oblige them to
march into any of the neighbouring provinces or colonies at any time
or times as there shall be occasion mitil the end of the session of the
general assembly to meet and sit in May, wdiich will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand seven hundred and one, and not afterwards.

\^jPassed March 15; signed by the Governor March 16; published
March 23, 1699-1700.

CHAPTER 19.

AN ACT FOR LEVYING SOULDIERS.

Foe the more speedy and effectual levying of souldiers for Ms majes-

tie's service, when and so often as there shall be occasion of the same for

the preservation and defence of his majesty's subjects and interests, and
the prosecuting, encountring, repelUng or subduing such as shall at any
time attempt in hostile manner to enterprize the destruction, invasion,

detriment or annoyance of this his majesty's province, or any of his

majesty's subjects therein ; and for the better preventing disappoint-

ments through default of any imployed in levying of such souldiers, or

by the non-appearance of such as shall be so levied,

—

-Se it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Bepre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same.

Chief officer of [Sect. 1.] That when and so often as the chief officer of any regi-

up'c^l'mdvrs re- Hicnt of militia within this province shall receive orders from the
ceived, to grant captain-gcncral or commander-in-chief for the time being of the said

wfthibr Uie to- province, for the detaching and impressing, or causing to be detached
pressing of r^^d impressed, for his majesty's service, out of the regiment under his

command, so many souldiers as in such orders shall be mentioned,

such chief officer of the regiment shall forthwith thereupon issue forth

his warrants to the captains or chief officers of the companies or troops

within his regiment, or such of them as he shall think fit, requiring

them respectively to detach and impress, out of the militia in the com-
panies or troops under their command, so many able souldiers, furnished

and provided as the law directs, as in the whole shall make up the num-
ber which, by the orders of the captain-general or commander-in-chief,

Penalty for he shall be directed to detach and impress, on pain that every chief offi-
^^^ ^^ '

cer of a regiment that shall neglect or not do his utmost to send forth

his said warrants seasonably (having orders for the same as above mcn-
Captainsof tioned), shall forfeit and pay a fine of twenty pounds. And every cap-

haTI'tomany ^^^^^ ^^' other chicf officer of any company or troop that shall receive

soldiers in read- any wari'ant from the chief officer of the regiment whereto such com-

sbaH be re- pany or troop belongs, for the impressing, out of the same, any souldier
quired. q^ souldicrs for his majesty's service, shall thereupon use his utmost

endeavour to detach or impress, or cause to be detached or impressed

so many souldiers as by such warrant he shall be required, and to have

them at the place of randcvouz in time, as therein shall be mentioned,
Penalty for on pain that every captain or chief officer of any company or troop that
neglect.

^-^^^^^ ncglcct or uot do his utmost to comply with and perform any war-
rant, to be by him received as aforesaid from the chief officer of the

regiment, shall, for such his neglect and default, pay a fine of ten
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pounds. And every officer or souldier that shall receive a warrant from Persons cm-

his captain or the chief officer of the company or troop in which he is press, theirpen-

inlisted for the detaching or impx-essing of men, shall forthwith attend ^^^^
^o*" "<'g-

and perform the same, on j^ain of paying a fine of five pounds ; and all

persons are required to be aiding and assisting to him in the execution no"assistiiig

of such warrant, on pain of forfeiting the sum of forty shillings. And them,

if any person authorized as aforesaid to impress any souldier or souldiers no reward to

for his majesty's service, shall exact or take any reward to discharge or
gparing^ofauy

spare any from said service, he shall forfeit ten times so much as he
shall so exact or take. All which fines and penalties aforesaid shall be howTob'e re-

one moiety thereof unto his majesty for and towards the support of the covered,

government of this province, and the other moiety to him or them that

shall inform and sue for the same by action, bill, plaint or information

in any court of record.

And be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 2.] That every person liable and fit for service, being orderly Penalty for

imiDressed as aforesaid for his majesty's service, by being commanded in pressed n^iect-

his majesty's name to attend said service, shall, by himself or other meet ing to appear,

person in his room (to the acceptance of his captain or chief officer),

attend the same at time and place api^ointed, on pain of suffering six

months' imprisonment without bail or mainprize, to be committed by
mittimus from any justice of the peace, or chief officer of the company
or troop, where no justice of the peace is in the town, upon conviction

of such neglect, unless such person, within the space of two hours next
after his being impressed, shall pay to his caj^tain or chief officer by
whose warrant he shall be impressed, the sum of ten pounds, to be im-
ployed for the procuring and fitting out of a suitable pei'son, in the stead

of him so paying the said sum, for the service for which he was im-
pressed, if such other suitable person be timely to be had ; otherwise to

the use of the company or troop whereto such person belongs, for and
towards the support of the necessary charges arising within the same,

at the discretion of the commission officers. And if the captain or offi-

cer to whom the said sum of ten pounds shall be paid as aforesaid by
any person impressed, cannot seasonably procure another suitable pei-son

to serve in the stead of him so paying the said fine, such captain or
chief officer shall in such case foi'tliwith make out a new warrant for

impressing another souldier instead of him that was before impressed,

and shall renew his warrants as often as there shall be occasion, until

the number sent for from him be compleated. And all persons paying
the said sum of ten pounds as before mentioned shall be esteemed as

persons that have served, and be no further or otherwise liable to any
after impress than those that actually go forth in service at the same
time.

[Sect. 3.] And all persons lawfully impowred to unpress, may pur- persons em-

sue any person that hides from the press, or makes his escape, and may
^°eirthe^r

""

by himself or deputy, impress such person in any place within the prov- power to pur-

ince. And if any person impressed for his majesty's service, being so
*"®"

duly returned, shall remove or go out of the province, and not attend so^ns^ifat re^*^*^

the service as required, such person at his return shall be apprehended po\<' '"^ft^'" ^^:

1 r-
^

• • "^ n ^ Till- • . . -I ^ ing impressed.
by warrant from any justice of the peace, and be by him committed to

prison, unless such person give sufficient security to answer it at the

next general sessions of the peace, and upon due conviction of the said

oflence, by the oath of him that imprest him, shall sufler three months'
imprisonment, and before he be released shall also pay a fine of ten
pounds to the use of the company or troop whereto he belonged at the

time of his impress; and if any person, directly or indirectly, by counsel

or otherAvise, shall prevent the impressing, conceal any person impressed,

or knowingly further his escape, such person shall pay as a fine forty

shillings.
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Time of sol-

dier's pay.

Penalty for dis-

Pensions.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 4.] That all souldiers shall be in pay from the time of their

being impressed or detached till they be orderly discharged, and have
reasonable time allowed them to repair to their usual places of abode.

[Sect. 5.] And if any captain or other chief officer shall dismiss

"idYe^J-^and^as- ^^^J
souldier retained in his majestie's service, and assume another, for

euming another gain, such captain or other chief officer shall forfeit the sum of twenty
pounds, to be recovered and disposed of in manner as is before pro-
vided, for the fine or penalty on officers neglecting to execute warrants
for impressing of souldiers.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 6.] That all such souldiers and seamen that have been
wounded in his majestie's service within this province, and are thereby
maimed or otherwise disabled, and had yearly pensions heretofore allowed
them, shall have the continuance of the same during their abode in this

l^rovince, to be paid them out of the publick treasury. And all such
souldiers and seamen as at any time hereafter shall be maimed or

otherwise disabled by any wound to be received in his majesty's ser-

vice within this province, shall be relieved out of the publick treasury,

as the great and general court or assembly shall order.

[Sect. 7.] And if any souldier shall lose his arms in his majesty's

service, not through his own neglect or default, such loss shall be
borne by the publick ; and in case any souldier be furnished with arms
for any expedition in said service, he shall allow out of his wages four-

pence per week for the same, and return such arms, or otherwise pay
the value thereof: jwrowid'ec?, that this act shall continue in force unto
the end of the sessions of the general assembly, to be begun and held

on the last Wednesday in May, which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and one, and no longer. [^Passed March
16; published March 23, 1699-1700.

Loss of arms.

CHAPTER 20.

AN ACT AGAINST DESERTERS.

Penalty for
deserting his
majesty's ser-

vice.

How deserters
shall be tried.

For the better preventing of souldiers' or mariners' departure from

their captains or commanders without leave, or deserting his majestie's

service,

—

Be it enacted and declared by Sis Excellency the Oovernour, by and
with the advice and consent of the Council and Representatives in Gen-

eral Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That no souldier or mariner retained in his majestie's

service, and borne in his majestie's pay, in garrison or elsewhere, by sea

or land, shall depart without licence of his commander, and desert his

majestie's service, on pain of being proceeded against as a felon, and
shall suffiir the pains of death, or some other grievous punishment at

the discretion of the court before whom the tryal shall be.

[Sect. 2.] And every justice of the peace within his precinct is

hereby authorized and required to cause all such deserters or runaway
souldiers or mariners which he shall know or be informed of, to be
apprehended and secured in order to a tryal at the next assizes to be

holden for the same county where they shall be taken, or at a couil of

oyer and terminer by commissioners to be specially appointed and
impowred for that pui-pose. \_Passed March 22

;
published March 23,

1699-1700.


